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Abstract
Background

Almost one-half of women aged 45 years or over have been victims of intimate partner violence (IPV)
during their lifetime, and this proportion is likely to increase as the population ages. Women impacted by
IPV related to gambling face unique challenges, yet there is a paucity of research into older women’s past
experiences of gambling-related IPV. This paper explores past experiences of older women who are
victim-survivors of male partner violence linked to gambling. Exploring the generational differences
(cohort effects) and wider contextual differences (period effects) in which gambling-related IPV occurred
offers valuable insights for services who support women impacted by this issue, and into the role of
gender inequality and gambling in IPV.

Methods

Qualitative interviews were undertaken with 72 women as part of a larger study exploring the nature of
the relationship between problem gambling and IPV. The current study analysed a subset of 22 interviews
with women aged 50 years or over. We analysed the data within a gender-sensitive socio-ecological
framework using an adaptive grounded theory approach. Women’s experiences are analysed in terms of
cohort and period effects on their past experiences of IPV.

Results

Cohort effects on the women’s experiences of IPV included gendered attitudes, traditional views of
marriage, silence surrounding IPV, reticence to disclose the abuse, and little understanding of problem
gambling. Period effects included a lack of services for IPV and gambling, gendered service responses,
and a failure of some service and institutional responses to prioritise the safety of victims. Three main
areas of in�uence on the women’s experiences were apparent - gender inequality, tolerant attitudes
towards and limited understanding of IPV, and the role of gambling in IPV. These in�uences re�ect
prevailing attitudes, systems and societal norms at the time of their victimisation.

Conclusion

The �ndings point to the critical importance of reducing gender inequality to reduce male partner violence
towards women. Women impacted by gambling-related IPV, including the legacy of past abuse, need
effective service responses. Service providers must recognise the many forms and patterns of abuse and
understand the historical and contextual factors that underlie and exacerbate it.

Background
Research with women who are victim-survivors of intimate partner violence (IPV) has overwhelmingly
focused on younger women [1-4]. However, approximately half of women aged 45 years or over have
experienced IPV victimisation during their lifetime [5] and the proportion is likely to increase as the
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population ages. What differentiates the experiences of older women is “the social historical period in
which they grew up” [4]. Societal awareness of IPV was low, many women were socialised into domestic
roles, and a range of complex factors limited their ability to seek support or leave an abusive relationship
[4]. These factors indicate that the experiences of older women who have been subjected to IPV deserve
particular attention. This study, therefore, focuses on women aged 50 years and over, who were born
before or during the 1960s, to analyse cohort and period effects on their past experiences of gambling-
related IPV [4, 6-8].

Cohort effects are those relating to being in a group born at a particular time [4]. Birth cohort in�uences
the experiences of IPV amongst women. For example, research in 25 countries found that the
oldest cohort of women (born between 1958 and 1967) was less likely to report their IPV victimisation
and more likely to consider IPV to be justi�ed in certain circumstances [9]. As a cohort, these older
women’s experiences re�ect the socio-political context of the time when their �rst ideas about gender
norms and attitudes regarding IPV were generated [9]. These include their socialisation into traditional
attitudes and values that encourage women to be submissive to their husband, silently accept their
situation, maintain family solidarity, and avoid the taboo of divorce [2,4, 10]. The expectation that
marriage was forever, and the prevailing social norms, meant a woman’s identity was strongly tied to her
marriage and she had high levels of psychological, social and �nancial dependence on her husband [1,
4]. Leaving an abusive relationship therefore incurred high costs for these women, including shame, loss
of social networks, reduced social status and �nancial stress if they did not have an independent income
[4,5]. In addition to social stigma, divorce was likely to bring loneliness, little prospect of re-partnering, few
recreational opportunities, and limited social networks [2,5]. Abuse often leaves women with low self-
esteem and feelings of self-blame, hopelessness and powerlessness, further reducing their capacity to
leave or seek help [11]. 

Period effects refer to history, events and prevailing external conditions at the time of the abuse, including
laws, services, policies and practices [4]. Women in the past were deterred from seeking help for IPV
because they had low expectations that other people or services would be helpful [1, 12]. In a detailed
analysis, Beaulaurier et al. [13] described how disclosures of abuse to family and friends were often met
with victim-blaming, denial of the abuse, or opposition to breaking up the family. External barriers to help-
seeking included expectations that justice system responses would be biased in favour of the abuser and
make the situation worse, and a lack of availability or knowledge about support services. Responses from
other people and services are a critical in�uence on women’s future help-seeking behaviours, but older
women typically report they were negative and unhelpful at the time they sought help [2,3,5].

Cohort and period effects can be considered within a social-ecological model, to examine in�uences on
women’s experiences of IPV at the micro (individual), meso (relationships), exo (services) and macro
(societal) levels [3]. Using socio-ecological, cohort and period approaches, the gendered nature of power
and control in relationships, gendered service responses, and societal mores that uphold gender
inequality have been evident or implied [1-5,10]. Given the widespread acceptance that gender inequality
is foundational to IPV against women [9,14-15], we suggest that purposefully adding a gendered lens
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when examining older women’s past experiences of male partner violence can extend our understanding.
This is particularly important, given that gender inequality has been more pronounced throughout the
lives of older women, permeating their self-identity and relationships, the services and systems they have
interacted with, as well as social norms [8]. It is therefore instructive to examine its role in their
experiences of abuse.

Accordingly, the current study aimed to explore the past experiences of older women who are victim-
survivors of male partner violence, including the in�uence of gendered expectations, service responses
and norms that were shaped by cohort and period effects at the time of their abuse. This analysis also
draws insights from these women’s past experiences that can inform contemporary research, policy and
practice. The study focused on women whose IPV was linked to gambling, where either they or their male
partner had a gambling problem. Research indicates that having a gambling problem elevates the
likelihood of being a victim or perpetrator of IPV [16-17]. Thus, this study was also interested in how
gambling interacted with other in�uences on these women’s experiences of abuse. However, the role of
gambling was of secondary interest in the current analysis and has been explored in more detail
elsewhere [18-20]. 

Methods

Recruitment and participants
This study analyses a subset of interviews conducted for a larger study into the relationship between
gambling and IPV against women [20]. The current analysis has not previously been published. After
ethical approval was obtained from the lead university’s Human Research Ethics Committee (approval
number: 20852), participants were recruited through domestic and family violence, gambling help and
�nancial counselling services in Australia, and through advertising. Inclusion criteria for the larger study
were: aged 18 years or over; had engaged with a support service in relation to IPV and/or gambling; and
had lived experience of IPV from a male partner related to gambling. IPV was de�ned as “acts of violence
that occur between two people who are, or were, in an intimate partner relationship. It includes physical,
sexual, emotional, psychological and �nancial or economic abuse” [21].

Of the 72 women who participated in the larger study, 22 were aged 50 years or over and are the focus of
this analysis. Thirteen of these women had experienced IPV in the context of their male partner’s
gambling problem (WMG: woman, man’s gambling), six of whom chose to focus their interview mainly on
his �nancial abuse (WFA: woman, �nancial abuse). Nine women experienced IPV in the context of their
own gambling problem (WWG: woman, woman’s gambling). All women had experienced IPV when
younger and all except �ve had terminated the relationship, often after years of abuse. Those remaining
in the relationship were still experiencing abuse from their partner.

Data collection
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We conducted telephone interviews with participants, lasting 30-120 minutes. To allow participants to
speak freely, the interviews were unstructured, simply asking them to recount how gambling and abuse
from a partner had affected their life. While the interviewers could draw on predetermined prompts to help
ensure relevant issues were covered (e.g., the nature of the abuse, the gambling and its impacts, help-
seeking behaviour), the participants generally provided very detailed accounts with little prompting.
Participants were compensated with a $40 shopping voucher.

Analysis
We opted to analyse the data within a gender-sensitive socio-ecological framework. using an adaptive
grounded theory approach [22]. This approach combined inductive processes of the grounded theory
method [23] with deductive analysis informed by existing theory. Speci�cally, interview transcripts were
�rst analysed in an iterative process using open coding and constant comparison to generate substantive
codes and categories. This allowed identi�cation of emergent themes, with selective coding then used to
help saturate these themes. This analysis was also sensitive to major theoretical understandings in the
�eld of IPV, namely widespread recognition that gender inequality provides the fundamental context
within which men perpetrate IPV against women [9, 14-15]; and that drivers and reinforcers of IPV can
occur at all levels in a social ecology [3, 24-25]. The analysis was also informed by previous �ndings on
how experiences of IPV are in�uenced by cohort and period effects, as reviewed earlier. The analytical
approach engaged with both emergent patterns in the data and existing concepts and theories. 

Results
Participants reported a wide range of abuse from their male partner, including emotional and verbal
abuse, stalking and threats, physical assaults requiring hospitalisation, and sexual violence. Where their
male partner had a gambling problem, he also subjected them to �nancial abuse to pay for his gambling
and gambling debts. The women who had a gambling problem usually started frequenting gambling
venues to physically escape their partner’s abuse and emotionally escape by playing electronic gaming
machines. The male partner often used her gambling to justify his violence, which typically escalated
with her gambling losses. Most women reported prolonged periods and intensifying cycles of violence,
including cumulative patterns of coercive control.

Table 1 summarises the key in�uences we identi�ed on the women’s experiences of this violence,
presented by cohort and period effects, and in three levels of a social-ecology. These are discussed below
and supported by interview quotes.
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Table 1
Major in�uences on the older women’s past experiences of gambling-related IPV

Cohort or period
effects

Socio-ecological levels In�uences on women’s experiences of
gambling-related IPV

Cohort effects Individual and relationship
in�uences

Gendered attitudes and behaviours amongst
the women

Gendered attitudes and behaviours amongst
male partners

Reticence to disclose the abuse to family and
friends

Cohort effects Societal in�uences Traditional gendered views of marriage

The silence surrounding IPV

Little societal recognition of problem gambling

Period effects Systemic in�uences Lack of IPV and gambling services

Unhelpful, enabling and gendered service
responses

Failure to help protect the woman’s safety

Cohort effects at the individual and relationship level

Gendered attitudes and behaviours amongst the women
Many women initially blamed themselves for problems in the relationship and tried harder to make it
work, downplaying their own needs to meet their partner’s demands. Some women assumed personal
responsibility for the abuse: “I must be doing something wrong. That’s why this is happening” (WMG007).
They often felt that even more sacri�ce was needed to be considered “a good enough woman”
(WMG078).

At the time of their interview, �ve women remained in their relationship after years of abuse. One woman’s
partner had resolved his gambling problem so his �nancial abuse had eased. The abuse had not
diminished for the other four women. They reported a continuing lack of connectedness and seemed
resigned to living separate, emotionally detached lives under the same roof:

We’re basically cohabiting in the same house now, and he has certain duties, and I have certain duties,
and we kind of cross in the night. I’m not sure what sort of relationship you’d call this. I call it life.
(WWG019)
Women also stayed to hold onto the couple’s shared history and �nancial security: “you work all your life
to get some security, and we have that now. We’ve got a home which has no mortgage” (WWG019).
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Women also spoke about staying married for the sake of the children and to maintain the façade of a
happy home:

It doesn’t matter what we’re going through as long as the kids are happy, as long as mum and dad and
grandma and pop and everyone else thinks it’s a rosy world, just go along with it. (WWG038)
Women who had eventually left their abusive partner also related how they had stayed a long time for
their children’s sake, because they “deserved [to have] their father” (WWG024), “so I could keep my
children safe” (WMG001).

Women are more likely to experience IPV if they hold attitudes accepting of male privilege and women’s
subordinate status [15]. These perspectives were evident in the women’s self-blame and self-sacri�ce in
the face of their partner’s violence. The shared history and security provided by marriage meant that
some women accepted their situation. The welfare of children was a powerful reason for the women to
stay or stay longer.

Gendered attitudes and behaviours amongst male partners
The women typically described their partners as misogynistic, controlling, entitled and sel�sh. They
described their hierarchical relationship where he “always put himself �rst” (WMG078) and being treated
with contempt: “sarcastic…so obnoxious…just belittling me” (WFA021). This humiliating act re�ected one
partner’s extreme disrespect: “He pinned me down on the �oor with one arm, and...pulled out his penis
and urinated on me at the same time” (WWG017). A comment from one husband encapsulated his
misogynistic attitude which he explained through the lens of cultural norms: “Indian women should stick
to their husbands, should be standing next to their husbands helping. Not blaming or leaving” (WMG007).

The women invariably described their partner as controlling, setting rules and boundaries: “I wasn’t
allowed to answer the phone” (WWG017), “he’d take my (car) key…he didn’t want me to leave…Because he
has the power then” (WWG024), and “if I wanted to go and see a friend…I had to seek approval”
(WWG012). Male partners were often described as demanding, “a perfectionist” (WWG067), who expected
the woman to cater to his needs and felt entitled to abuse her if something did not please him.

Having a gambling problem appeared to amplify these controlling and abusive behaviours, especially in
relation to the family’s �nances: “he always had control of the money…he embezzled the relationship…if I
was his boss he’d be in gaol” (WFA003). Another woman commented:

Any money that he wasn’t controlling or he wasn’t spending, or he wasn’t wasting on gambling…he was
always angry and resentful about money outside of what he could control or spend. (WFA006)
The symptoms of a gambling addiction exacerbated the individualistic tendencies of these men, as they
became preoccupied with and irrational about their gambling, and experienced strong urges to gamble,
tension if unable to gamble, and frustration at their continued losses. One woman described: “I’d come
home [from work], the children would still be in their pajamas and starving at 6 o’clock at night, because
he would have been absorbed in the gambling” (WFA006). Women were often blamed for their partner’s
gambling losses:
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He really was obsessed with thinking he knew the �nal outcome of the race, and if I didn’t hand it [money]
over, I was somehow being abusive to him and our family, and I was stopping us from having a win.
(WFA027)
These characteristics of abusive partners align with those typical of IPV perpetrators [26]), and re�ect
common gendered drivers of violence against women. These include where men feel entitled to use
violence against women, have rigid gender expectations and roles, maintain control over decision-making,
and consider women to be subordinate to men [24].

Reticence to disclose the abuse to family and friends
The women faced substantial barriers to disclosing their abuse which most often “stayed behind closed
doors” (WFA027) at that time. One woman noted that her partner’s friends would not challenge him about
his abuse because “they were doing the same thing to their missus” (WMG002). She also described the
shared silence with other wives whom she suspected were also being victimised:

We would kind of have a solidarity between all the wives that would be sitting outside the pub waiting for
their husbands to come out, and, you know, hopefully have some skerrick of their pay left so that we
could pay bills. (WMG002)
Re�ecting the social isolation that is common amongst abused women, some women referred to
avoidance, becoming “insular” (WMG001) and “I cut myself off completely” (WWG017). Some who did
disclose the abuse were not believed, which further undermined their con�dence:

They just didn’t think he had it in him because he was such a placid person…it’s not really good when your
closest friends don’t believe it…you sort of start thinking “is it my fault?”. (WWG045)
Family and friends also had less knowledge of problem gambling a few decades ago, with gambling
seen as a relatively harmless pastime that was not linked to abuse: “no one knew…the impact of
gambling…that you could get addicted” (WMG007). Another participant explained:

They all thought he was wonderful. But a lot of them knew he was gambling; more than I knew. But…
Everybody gambles. Everybody puts money through the pokies. But they didn’t understand the gravity of
it. (WFA015)
While some women reported supportive responses from family and friends, most kept the abuse and
gambling problems hidden due to shame, and an expectation that family and friends would not believe
them, trivialise the abuse, blame the woman, or pressure her to remain silent.

Cohort effects at the societal level

Traditional gendered views of marriage
In line with social norms at the time, the participants often expressed traditional views about the
permanence of marriage and how children should be brought up only within marriage. These values
increased the pressure they felt to stay in the abusive relationship because “this is my lot” (WWG064) and
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“Death us do part, that’s it” (WWG019). Some interviewees clearly felt family and social pressures to
marry and to stay married, especially if they were older or had previously been divorced:

I was getting older…and I thought, “Right, I’m going to marry this dude.” And in the back of my mind is,
“Yeah Mum, I can get married. Someone does love me.” (WMG005)
Many women re�ected on their upbringing when societal norms conveyed rigid gender roles within
marriage, and wives ful�lled subordinate homemaker roles and catered to their husband’s needs. One
interviewee explained: “I’ve been kind of raised with very Victorian attitudes that…lend themselves to me
being kind of a bit submissive…and just too trusting”, which made her “an easy target” for the abuser
(WFA003). Parents often conveyed that women should cater to their partners’ needs even if it constituted
abuse, and to suffer in silence: “If anything happens, keep it to yourself and try to �x it” (WMG007). One
woman experiencing sexual abuse from her husband told her mother:

“I’m telling you it’s like enforced prostitution. I can’t get over it.” You know what she said to me? She put
her hand on my arm. She looked absolutely so sad and she said, “Darling, women did it during the war.
Don’t worry.” So I came from a long line of coping, suffering sorts of women. (WWG003)
This submissiveness and silence also extended to a partner’s gambling problem which was not to be
discussed or complained about, and instead just “do whatever you can to keep him happy” (WMG001):

In my generation your mother said, “You make your bed, you lay in it, don’t come home with your
problems. If you get married, that’s it, that’s your problem”…So you didn’t kind of talk about it. (WMG002)
One woman compared the generational tendency for women in her age cohort to be submissive, to
changing attitudes amongst younger women:

Hopefully women have got a bit more backbone than what we’ve had because we were subservient…
because women are realising that they do have equal powers. For people of our age group, we’re sort of
stuck in the time zone. (WWG038)
The women’s perspectives re�ect their socialisation during upbringing into attitudes and values based on
traditional gendered norms in marriage, and the importance of maintaining the façade of a perfect family
by tolerating and concealing domestic problems.

Silence surrounding intimate partner violence
Socialisation into traditional gender roles and the shame of disclosing marital problems can prevent
women from recognising and reporting IPV [9, 27]. IPV legislation was not introduced and rape within
marriage was legal until the 1980s. Thus, the participants often did not recognise at the time that their
partner’s behaviour constituted abuse. For some women, this realisation did not occur for many years,
until IPV attracted increased publicity and public censure [28]. As one woman expressed, “I never realised
that what was happening to me was extreme domestic violence…I’ve only really, like, in the last couple of
years decided about how bad the DV was” (WMG002).

Other women had thought IPV constituted only physical abuse, where “you got a black eye” (WWG038).
Many women did not realise that emotional, verbal and �nancial abuse also constituted IPV. This led to
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accepting the behaviour or, downplaying its effects:

I just thought I was in a poor relationship, where there wasn’t much money. I didn’t really understand that I
was being deprived of the basic needs of life, because I was in a �nancially abusive situation. (WFA027)
Some women explained that their partner’s diagnosis of other health issues, including problem gambling,
obscured their recognition that his behaviour constituted IPV, leading to more sympathetic attitudes:

It took six weeks to convince me that it was domestic violence, because I had listed it as, “DSM-3
addiction to gambling”…And you go, “Well, I can’t treat them any differently to I would as a cancer patient,
because mental health is an illness”, and therefore then you’re stuck. (WMG084)
Women suffering physical abuse did not always see this as IPV or accepted it as a normal part of
relationships or cultural norms: “Unfortunately it’s part of culture where Aboriginal women think if they get
�ogged up, well, then their man loves them and wants them” (WMG002). Women with a gambling
problem might feel they deserved the abuse, particularly if their partner used their gambling to justify his
violence:

I was still blaming myself all the way, and then it was only at the very end, [when I saw a roadside sign
saying] “If he bashes you leave”…I had my �rst realisation of violence. (WWG003)
One interviewee contrasted the greater willingness to talk about IPV now compared to the prevailing
silence during her earlier life: “whereas, once upon a time you just wouldn’t bring it up” (WFA027).

The silence around IPV at the time meant these women often did not recognise their partner’s behaviour
as abuse, especially if it did not involve physical assault. They might also excuse his violence if he had
mental health issues or downplay it as a normal part of relationships.

Little societal recognition of problem gambling
At the time of the women’s abuse, there was little societal recognition that gambling could become
problematic. Gambling “was just something that people did” (WMG001), a recreational pastime that
people were not familiar with and did not realise could fuel abuse:

I didn’t understand the gravity of a gambling problem…It’s access to money, and it doesn’t matter whose
money it is…Not knowing it’s a lifelong illness. It’s not something that gets �xed. (WFA015)
The women found that the police and justice systems had little understanding of problem gambling, or
the �nancial abuse it often leads to. One woman said “I was taken aback and horri�ed at how the Family
Law system dealt with gambling and treated it as a hobby” when she presented records indicating her
partner spent around seven hours each day on online gambling and had spent $100,000 (WFA006).
Another woman related:

The policemen…just wrote down, “oh there’s gambling losses” or whatever. And I realised that the police
had no idea about what they were dealing with, because when you go to the court, they have signs up
saying that there’s help for alcohol and drug treatment. But they had no gambling treatment in the court
system. (WFA012)
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One woman compared the greater publicity about problem gambling in contemporary Australia to when
she was young, which has helped people recognise its serious consequences:

I’ve seen the ads on TV and stuff about responsible gambling. That’s probably a really big step because it
is seen as a problem. Whereas, back in the day it really wasn’t seen as a problem, it was seen as a hobby.
(WF027)
Problem gambling as a public health issue did not enter the public discourse until about 20 years ago.
People therefore had little knowledge of its symptoms, impacts and potential to exacerbate IPV.

Period effects at the systems level

Lack of IPV and gambling services
Family violence services did not exist at the time the women were being victimised: “Honestly, there
wasn’t anything” (WMG002). Lack of safe refuges and affordable accommodation were strong deterrents
to leaving. All women with a partner who gambled faced severe �nancial distress, which further hindered
their escape since no �nancial support was available: “no [child] endowment…no Centrelink…if you didn’t
work you got no money” (WMG002). With no childcare, working was di�cult for women with young
children, and could deter them from leaving or result in them returning to their abusive partner:

I had three little kids, trying to work full time shift work with no family to help me, and there was no
childcare…So consequently I took him back and he kind of developed the gambling habit then. (WMG008)
Gambling help services were also non-existent: “GA [Gamblers’ Anonymous] was very unheard of…But in
[small town], there was nothing in phone books or anything” (WFA015); and “I don’t even recall there being
a helpline back in my day” (WFA027).

This lack of services re�ects the prevailing conditions when these women’s victimisation was escalating,
with few support systems for women seeking to escape violent relationships.

Unhelpful, enabling and gendered service responses
The women’s narratives frequently exposed the subordination of women’s needs, gendered responses,
and a limited understanding of IPV at that time by some services. Healthcare professionals sometimes
blamed the woman. One woman who presented to her doctor with a battered face from her partner was
told “Well, you probably deserved it” (WWG003). Other women had unhelpful experiences with
counsellors who left them feeling misunderstood, powerless, stigmatised and with no plan of action,
perhaps re�ecting less understanding at the time of strengths-based approaches to therapy [29–30]:

I don’t remember this person helping at all. She didn’t seem to understand anything…I want to say she
was completely useless…I walked out of there feeling no better, like no more decisive, no more valued,
nothing…I got no help. (WMG001)
Most women who had turned to the police reported negative and hurtful responses. One woman recalled
that the police failed to act even though her partner had made death threats against her:
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They [the police] could have taken the DVO order out on him…[but] it was a real effort on their behalf, you
know, that I was just being a nuisance and…it’s not unless he’s actually punching you in the face or
breaking your bones or kicking you down the stairs or something, then you don’t really have anything to
whinge about…even though he told my 15 year old that…he was arranging to have somebody kill me.
(WMG008)
Other women recalled that the police treated them as hysterical women who were an annoyance. The
police treated one woman as the main perpetrator when she accidently scratched her partner’s face when
she tried to de�ect his hold on her:

The police treated me like absolute dirt. They removed me from the house and took me to the police
station, did an interview, took my �ngerprints…I was crying and I said, “I don’t know where to go”. He said,
“if you keep crying, I’ll drop you off at the mental hospital”. (WWG024)
In some cases, the police deterred the women from laying charges against the perpetrator, warning her it
would bring shame to the family. In the example below, this woman had video evidence that her partner
repeatedly drugged and raped her. She asked two doctors for a test to con�rm he was drugging her;
neither doctor recorded her requests in her medical records. Lacking this evidence, the police discouraged
her from pressing charges:

I tried to press for sexual assault claims, but the police advised me not to…because I was drugged, and
they couldn’t tell whether I was participating or not participating. (WMG084)
The women reported overwhelmingly negative experiences when they sought help from most services,
including victim-blaming, stereotyping them as irrational, and failing to take their abuse seriously.

Failure to help protect the woman’s safety
The women related several instances where services failed to assist in protecting their safety. One
interviewee and her husband went to the doctor speci�cally to discuss his abusive behaviour. The doctor
took no follow-up action to try to protect the woman or steer the husband towards behavioural change:

I remember the GP saying to him, “can you hear what your wife is saying?…She’s really upset, and she’s
really affected by your actions…have you got anything to say about how you’re making her feel?” He just
said, “I’m sorry”. Sorry, that was it…the practice could have phoned [partner] directly…for a follow-up
appointment, or phoned me to say the same…Any of those would have been helpful, but to hear nothing…
(WWG067)
Some women noted that healthcare professionals were unlikely to ask if IPV was occurring or if the
woman was safe. This comment re�ects a disconnect between medical and psychological services at the
time: “When you go to the doctor and you’re crying all the time…Rather than slip somebody an
antidepressant pill, try and �nd out what the problem is and offer some counselling” (WFA027). Another
woman commented that ambulance drivers in her small town missed the opportunity to check on victims’
safety:
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The ambos…working in the community for years and they know you get banged around. But even they
wouldn’t say, you know, “are you safe or…do you need somewhere to go?” (WMG002)
Several women commented on the failure of the court system to prioritise their safety and the weak
deterrence of domestic violence orders (DVOs): “the judge gave him an intervention order for 12 months
and he was back on my doorstep that night” (WWG024). One woman related how a judge refused to
renew a DVO, determining that: “we’d been separated long enough and that we needed to learn how to
manage our con�ict” (WMG008). Even when women and their children were facing an immediate threat,
services might ignore obvious risks to their safety:

I ended up jumping out of the car to get away from him. Then…he went home and…took off with [our
young child] out in the bush and I called the police…they said, “Oh, look, he won’t do anything to him. He’s
his father.” (WMG008)
These women’s experiences re�ect the limited understanding of IPV amongst professionals at the time
their abuse was escalating, resulting in a failure to protect their safety. Even though services may have
improved, the women’s negative experiences most likely continued to shape their attitudes to help-
seeking.

Discussion
This study has explored older women’s past experiences of IPV within a socio-ecological framework to
highlight multi-level in�uences. These in�uences re�ected prevailing attitudes, systems and societal
norms at the time of their victimisation, that were shaped by cohort and period effects. Three main areas
of in�uence on their experiences were identi�ed - gender inequality, tolerant attitudes towards and limited
understanding of IPV, and the role of gambling in IPV.

Gender inequality permeated the experiences of this cohort of women, highlighting its role as a
fundamental contributor to IPV [9, 14–15]. Re�ecting cohort effects, the women’s marriages assumed
men’s elevated status and authority, and women’s inferiority and expected submissiveness. This hierarchy
was often enforced by male partners, who were typically described as misogynistic, controlling, entitled
and sel�sh, re�ecting gendered attitudes and behaviours that are strong drivers of violence against
women [26, 31–33]. Participants described violent responses when they failed to meet their partner’s
needs, challenged his authority, or sought to pursue their own interests, and his ongoing coercive and
controlling behaviours to limit their autonomy, maintain subservience, and meet his expectations. The
women tended to assume responsibility for trying to �x the relationship, re�ecting their gendered roles
[28]. Some blamed themselves and made more sacri�ces, which may also re�ect the negative self-
perception often caused by abuse [5].

Consistent with previous research into older women’s past experiences of IPV [11, 34–35], these women
often struggled with the competing choices of staying for the sake of their children and to retain the
couple’s shared history and �nancial security, and their own ongoing safety and wellbeing. Some women
stayed and accepted their situation and the compromises this entailed [36–37], re�ecting that the
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complexities surrounding IPV in later life are ampli�ed by �nancial dependence, strong emotional ties,
and sentimental attachments [34]. Many women who eventually left the relationship stayed longer than
they wished, extending their experiences of violence. Services supporting older women, particularly
women who have chosen to remain in an abusive relationship, need to be sensitive to the strong
gendered norms and pressures felt by this cohort.

Re�ecting past views of IPV as a private matter, many women did not seek help due to shame and self-
blame, re�ecting cohort effects found in previous research [4, 11, 13, 27, 36]. When women did seek help,
many encountered gendered responses, re�ecting period effects of the accepted practices at that time.
Some healthcare professionals blamed the women, trivialised the abuse, or did not help them recognise
the abuse and seek help [38]. As found previously [11, 36], police sometimes privileged the perpetrator’s
account over the woman’s, deterred her from pressing charges, treated her as an hysterical annoyance, or
did not take the violence seriously. Negative experiences of help-seeking can deter future help-seeking,
even though services may have improved [2, 5].

Societal norms at the time of this cohort’s victimisation also promoted a traditional view of marriage as a
permanent relationship with highly gendered roles, expecting women to cater to their partner’s demands
and keep domestic problems hidden [28]. Consistent with prior studies, these values were generated and
reinforced during these women’s upbringing [4, 27, 36, 39–40]. Many women felt pressured to stay
married, silently accept their “lot”, not question their husband’s authority and abuse, and maintain the
façade of a perfect family. Service providers must be able to respond to women in ways that are
empowering but enable them to stay physically and emotionally safe; professionals may need to �nd
creative ways to help women, including older women, stay safe when they choose to stay in an abusive
relationship. These older women’s past experiences also emphasise the critical importance of continued
efforts to reduce gender inequality, since hierarchical relationships with rigid gender expectations
increase the risk of IPV against women [15, 24].

A second main area of in�uence on this cohort’s experiences was the tolerance and limited understanding
of IPV at the time. Many women did not recognise their partner’s behaviour as IPV, and accepted the
prevailing view that husbands had a right to control their wives, resulting in privacy and silence around
the issue [27–28]. Many women thought IPV included only extreme physical abuse, so might see
themselves as “merely” being mistreated [34]. They downplayed emotional, verbal and �nancial abuse
and did not consider seeking help. When women did seek social support, family and friends might
dismiss their victimisation, maintain a shared silence about the perpetrator’s behaviour, or pressure the
woman to persevere in silence. These issues point to the importance of tailored community awareness
about IPV, the many forms it can take, how to help victims, and professional sources of help.

With some exceptions, the systems responses of that period were poor, re�ecting little professionalisation
in addressing IPV [2]. Police responses were based on a violent incident model that views IPV in terms of
discrete assaults and serious injury, while ignoring patterns of coercive control that are more common,
enduring and damaging [41–44]. Thus, some women reported that police stereotyped them as nuisance
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“repeaters”, not recognising their abuse was ongoing [43]. As still found today [45, DVOs were often
ineffective and, if breached, women were sometimes blamed and deterred from laying charges. These
period effects re�ect the lack of IPV legislation at that time, limitations to police responses in law, and a
failure to take violence against women seriously. Domestic violence services were scarce, police, justice,
healthcare and other services had limited understanding of IPV, and their responses were often
inadequate [13, 38, 46]. The women’s experiences demonstrate how inadequate support services, lack of
legal recourse, and unsupportive and gendered institutional responses can compound the effects of IPV
and further increase risks to women’s safety. This points to the critical importance of ensuring that
contemporary services and institutions are readily available and adequately supported to protect female
victims, and that they understand the historical and contextual factors impacting on help-seeking.

The third main area of in�uence was gambling, which became another relationship stressor that
exacerbated violence. Perpetrators often used their female partner’s gambling to justify their violence.
Where the man had a gambling problem, the behavioural drivers of problem gambling [47] appeared to
intensify his controlling and abusive behaviours. This resulted in violent episodes linked to his
preoccupation with gambling, frustration when unable to gamble, anger over gambling losses and
desperation to acquire money. All partners with a gambling problem reportedly �nancially abused the
woman. Problem gambling provides a powerful incentive for �nancial abuse, so these two issues may
commonly co-occur and be reinforced by the use of psychological and physical violence [48–49]. The
�nancial stresses from gambling meant that many in this cohort of women had no realistic capacity to
leave the relationship, especially if they had dependent children. Gambling help services were non-
existent, and police, justice and health services had little understanding of how gambling can contribute
to IPV. The widespread availability and promotion of gambling [50–51], and the failure to reduce
gambling problems in Australia [52], continue to exacerbate the impacts of IPV for women and their
children. Practical support aimed at encouraging women to manage their �nances and build self-e�cacy
can provide a useful mechanism to reduce further gambling-related harm [53–54]. More broadly, policy,
regulatory and gambling industry changes are needed to reduce gambling problems and their effects on
IPV.

Limitations

This study provides a unique insight into the past experiences of Australian women impacted by
gambling-related IPV; however, the study is not without its limitations. While the sample contained
women who varied by cultural group, socio-economic status, health status and location, the small sample
size precluded analyses based on these diverse characteristics. Future research would bene�t from
exploring women’s past experiences from these more nuanced perspectives. Few participants were
experiencing IPV in their older age, as most had left the abusive relationship many years earlier. Research
with older women with recent experience of IPV is needed to explore age effects on IPV [4].

Conclusions
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From a prevention perspective, the study’s �ndings point to the critical importance of reducing gender
inequality in order to reduce male partner violence towards women. This requires longer-term attitudinal,
systemic, structural and normative change at multiple levels of the social ecology. However, women being
impacted by IPV, including the legacy of past abuse, also need services and systems that effectively cater
to their needs, recognise the many forms and patterns of abuse involved in IPV, and understand the
historical and contextual factors that underlie and exacerbate it. Supporting women impacted by
gambling-related IPV presents unique challenges and requires a non-judgmental, tailored approach to
address the many facets of each woman’s complex situation.
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